A high-affinity octopamine transporter cloned from the central nervous system of cabbage looper Trichoplusia ni.
A cDNA encoding a high-affinity Na(+)/anion(-)-dependent octopamine transporter (OAT) was isolated via an RT-PCR-based approach from caterpillars of the cabbage looper, Trichoplusia ni. The deduced amino acid sequence of the OAT cDNA predicts a 670 amino acid protein bearing strong homology to previously cloned monoamine transporters. The expression pattern of OAT mRNA in the central nervous system revealed by in situ hybridization closely resembles that of OA-ergic neurons identified by the presence of mRNA for tyramine beta-hydroxylase, a marker enzyme for OA-ergic neurons in invertebrates. In vitro, insect cells infected with OAT-expressing baculovirus accumulated both (3)H-OA and (3)H-dopamine with saturation kinetics typical of carrier-mediated processes. (3)H-dopamine uptake by OAT was most inhibited by tyramine, OA, dopamine and the tricyclic antidepressants desipramine and imipramine. Substitution studies for Na(+) and Cl(-) indicate that OAT has a strong requirement for Na(+) and a less stringent requirement for Cl(-). The pharmacological profile of OAT is distinct from those of other cloned monoamine transporters and makes OAT a potential target for neuro-active pest control agents.